
BoligPortal crowned best internship company 
BoligPortal Denmark's largest housing portal for renting has 
provided intern Patrik Melis with the opportunity to contribute and 
grow professionally - this has ensured them first place as Business 
Academy Aarhus’ best internship company for 2020. 

Monday, May 11, 2020 

Patrik Melis was one of many students who nominated his internship company for the prize 
during the spring. 

'Extraordinarily good' 
The jury justified their choice of BoligPortal and Patrik Melis, stating that this internship period 
was the best in all areas.  Professionally and socially. From the beginning, a good match between 
the intern and the company.  

'I wouldn't change a single thing about the process. Not even one. It was extraordinarily good,’ 
says the 21-year-old multimedia design student, who comes from Slovakia and came to Aarhus 
for his education after graduating from high school. 

Many hours with his fingers in the interface 
At BoligPortal, Denmark's largest housing portal for renting with more than 50 employees, Patrik 
worked with, among other things, BoligPortal’s app, both during his ten-week internship and in 
his final exam project. He also improved the website for the Swedish market. 

‘I wanted an internship that would teach me a lot about design. I got down to the nitty-gritty. I 
designed for six hours every day - and I loved it,’ Patrik says, adding: 

‘BoligPortal really trusted me and gave me lots of feedback, they let me collaborate with talented 
colleagues and experience how inspiring it is to work in a team.’ 

From internship to job 
BoligPortal has acknowledged his effort by offering Patrik a student job as a UX Designer.  

‘Patrik has been an amazing intern, primarily because he is really skilled and secondly because he 
has a Pippi Longstocking mentality with his infectious curiosity and courage,’ says Patrik's 
colleague and mentor Product Manager and UX Designer Frederik Rømming from BoligPortal. 

https://www.boligportal.dk/en/?msclkid=009526fb7128121e913f784269868d28&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand&utm_term=boligportal%20english&utm_content=brand%20%7C%20boligportal%20english
http://www.melispatrik.eu/
https://www.boligportal.dk/en/
https://bostadsportal.se/
https://www.boligportal.dk/en/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/frederik-r%C3%B8mming-837179aa/?originalSubdomain=dk
https://www.boligportal.dk/en/


Proud of the prize 
At BoligPortal, we will use the prize to remind ourselves to keep on being good for our 
employees. 
 
‘We are so proud of this award. When you become part of BoligPortal, it is important that you 
have the opportunity to make a difference, to get real responsibility so that you can see and feel 
the results of your work, we all need that,’ says BoligPortal's CEO Anders Hyldborg. 

Watch the film with winning intern Patrik Melis fra 
BoligPortal 
The four other nominated companies 

Kyocera Unimerco with Bachelor in Product Development and Integrative 
Technology Carsten Eskildsen 

Quick Info with Multimedia Design Student Cosmin Coman 

SkatePro with Marketing Management student Aron Krisztian Szabo 

Aros Revision with Financial Management and Services student Anne Jensen 

About this year's best internship 

Every year, more than 2,000 students from Business Academy Aarhus experience 
an internship. An internship is compulsory on all of our higher education 
programmes. 

The crowning of this year’s best internship at Business Academy Aarhus pays 
tribute to the importance of good internships and at the same time allows the 
students to give something back to their internship company. 
 

https://www.kyocera-unimerco.com/
https://www.baaa.dk/programmes/bachelor-s-top-up-degree/product-development-and-integrative-technology/
https://www.baaa.dk/programmes/bachelor-s-top-up-degree/product-development-and-integrative-technology/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carsten-eskildsen/?originalSubdomain=dk
https://quickinfo.dk/
https://www.baaa.dk/programmes/ap-degree/multimedia-design/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cosmincoman52527621/?originalSubdomain=dk
https://www.skatepro.dk/
https://www.baaa.dk/programmes/ap-degree/marketing-management/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aron-krisztian-szabo-121088184/?originalSubdomain=dk
https://www.arosrevision.dk/
https://www.baaa.dk/programmes/bachelor-s-degree/financial-management-and-services/
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